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HOW ROYAL CITY 
LOST IN TAXES

connection with the next Consistory 
no doubt, fot instance that

*•

“**” there la any doubt that1 it 
b*«ce.dln*ly dttncult to replace him.

a*o left the court of tm tntr 
whom he was one of 
laine parteclpani, to do parochial 
In his native Belgium.
Lugarl. the learned and IwETasJSS 
PJf.016 Iîoly Office, la given as one of 
M»e most certain "creations." He is 
nxty-four years of age. and did ««♦ 
become a priest until he was fifty, but
thé 1™tra°fdl?ar^ talents as well as 
the Important office he hag filled for 
the last eight years has given him a 
foremost place in the Curia The third 
semi-certainty on the list is Mer tiai la Chiesa. Archbishop ofBologS; wïô
DtiL-s°rria»htmin?rayîa"uparai,^Ra^- 

£?=, J?gh,Lha,nd ln the Secretary of 
finally, If your correspondent’s 

L?f?rnîïtlon le to be relied on, the 
Holy Father has determined to bestow 
hefh?’0n0f ™ the Purple on the Arch- 
bjahop ot Westminster. Among other 
churchmen mentioned are the Apostolic
who^iélVh Waal)ln8ton, Mgr. Falconlo! 
who may he replaced ln this office by
“«*• A*lu«- O. 8. B., now finishing 
PMlloïïïe!et-rïlm flve year8 aS° In the 
Fwn^SwiI*' Fhere ar® at Present only 
SnZfJ .?mon* the bishops of
frln.iil10u1sh.tbere are also two Span- 
aS-WfiS ,n Rome)- and it Is likely 
S?**1 laaft.one other will be added; 
France, which used to possess six. car- 
“• or m°re, has only three, and 
this number, too, will be Increased, aa 
b^fe^?rJthPn three French cardinals 
Cmîlstoro aÜ1P,e th® laBt cardlnalltlal 
Trel.iV a?. NJ?W cardinals for the 
H?-lte2r®tateB’ Canada, Germany, Aus- 
S^SWUr! At Present it is quite 
impossible to say.

Tuesday, Auguet 16, 1910./PROCEEDS WITH HER pSSs* 
NAVAL PROGRAMME É^~ï.r“‘

t PREMIER TO LAY
mete 

t win “So Easy to Fix”«Account It
_ ____ ,. . É tariff dti

Era-v7"^1"^"1 n Te * lth the Percentage of metal 
eénthth0re’ Up to and Including 10 per 

ii*e °r* 1» free; from 16 to 20 per 
*Mt. the tax Is Î4c; from 20 to 25 per 
o^nd °Ver 25 Par cent, lc per 
8lnc»dn f metal contafned In the ore.

”e undar 26 Par cent can be 
L ? economically, the practical ef- 

E*? t0 levy the maximum tax. This, 
ra«- aoftrany Imported, which 

to â7îôbé A** per cent, zinc, amounts 
dVanL t6n' °n thl’ basis, making 
d«* allowance for freight rate and dlf-
chsTn ., ., gLade' M«*‘=an ore Is as
to smelt it ^Taa.kfUrnaCea equlPped „ Th® corner stone of the new Y. M 

If the amc mt ,7‘L,"by, Joplln C.’ A' building. View and Blanchard 
deducted 4,pa d aa duty b® atroets, will ue laid formally on
lean min trom the price paid the Mex- Tuesday, the 16th Inst 'at 6 n m 
foreign orÂ mhlChhlS ,largely done, the His Honor, Premier McBride. An in- ' 
profit than th* treated at higher vit&tion extended the latter by the

syr- »“.”rî„ “ss
kEESEExE rtswÇJS-yana athey were equivalent to a little more the haa been emPloyed tg doss •• - ■“'*?»* s srs ,£,™ ssdLs

ed. On the aide facing View will be 
th® aoacrlpllon, “Jeaus Christ Hlm-
wL. iSK the Uhlel Corner Stone,” 
while that on View will simply be the 
line “Erected, 1910."

A copper box, of a suitable char- 
acter, has been designed. In it will 
he placed - a Bible, a copy of the con 
atitution °f the Y. M. C.V, copies oi 
the iocal daUy papers, a brief type

lTJt é,n.bhl't2Ty 0t the aaaociatlon, Pail8! °e th® oftioers and membership of 
^l°r5fnizatlon’ a Pr°Framme of the 
proceedings of the corner stone laying

XI?'aiIItof the commutes! Tihleh secured the funds for the build
ing, and a collection of the different 
coins now in circulation ln Canada.

Arrangements have been made for 
the erection of a platform for the ac- 
commodation of invited guests. It will 
be placed on the first floor, and 
hundred seats will be provided R r
McMicklng. the president? wm0c*p*
the chair. The Lqrd Bishop of Co- 

Rev. Dr. Campbell, and Dr. 
superintendent of the 

Methodist conference, which then will 
be ii\ session in Victoria, will assist 
Following c. C. Mitchener win de-' 
Z™ a brief address on association 

,Thlch Prem,er McBride 
win perform thç ceremony of the oc
casion.

f

CORNER STONE MI

Force Lift 
Pumps

Auditor Catsworth Submits 
Another Scathing Report to 
City Council on Conducting 
of Tax Sales

Admiral Von Tirpitz, German 
Naval Secretary Triumphs 
Over the Financial Minister 
—Will Be No Economies

PLOT OF WILD FLOWE
Hon, Richard McBride Has 

Consented to Officiate at 
Imposing Ceremony Next 
Tuesday Afternoon

It was just a narrow stretch of g 
city lot, shadçwed by closely-built 1 
a high, tight, board fence, but the w 
flourished there, although the condi 
very different from those of their na 
tat.

The beginnings of the garden ' 
twelve years or more ago, before 
of the extermination of our native 
fully realized. The woods, however, 
then receding before the growth of 
Rochester, making longer and longe 
cessary to bring us to the haunts o: 
wood friends. So, because we loved 
cause if we could not visit them in t 
retreats we still longed to see them J 
was only a question of time befon 
them would be ruthlessly destroyed 
found them at all plenty we took a f< 
up tenderly with as much of the s 
sible and carried them home.

It was always a matter of surpr 
many and such different species 
should flourish under such apparent! 
able conditions. The soil was natur; 
heavy and poor, but many basketfuls 
soil and leaf mold were un com 
tugged home and added to it, and 1 
with which nature covered the bed i 
were allowed to decay and then were 
dug in around the roots of the plan] 
of our native plants, and especially 
spring flowers, readily adapt themsel 
wild-flower garden, but none of the; 
this without more or less care.

The natural thing for everyone to 
ginning a wild garden is to start in 1 
when everyone feels an impulse for g 
When hot weather comes, the desiri 
dening wanes, and many wild garder 
nothing but the delicate shade-lovin 
of May and June. It would be bette: 
began with the summer and autumn 
wild flowers, which are generally me 
and Sun-loving. These require less 
the spring wild flowers, and few of th 
danger of extermination. Naturally 
who begins a wild garden wants to« 
lady-slippers, and all the rat'e and 
things. These are precisely the thing 
in danger of extermination, and peo 
to take them until they have had son 
ence in gardening.

The second commonest mistake is 
in the plants with insufficient balls of 
is only fair to others that when w< 
rare plants from the wild to

NEW WESTMINSTER, An* 12 — 
Bitter feeling» marked the reading of 
Oity Auditor M. B. Cotaworth’s report 
°° *b® tax gale matter before the city 
council on Wednesday night The 
Tî®11^* at the meeting ran high, and 
Mr Cotaworth at the conclusion of the 

ybteh he delivered, after the 
of, tb® report, was greeted with

hgr,aP?aU“ by the citizen» aasem- 
Diea in the council chamber.

Aid. Gilley, one of those Interested in 
the report grew incensed at certain re
marks made by Mr. Cotsworth and, 
picking up his hat left the 
the remark;
tw T!!' ”°,t “ke my ««at again while 
“nLîrtiü8.1“ ln.P® counc11 chamber." 
Mr m,.» .t rt“ 0f hle blends, 

f1? left the room and did not re- 
tum t° hear the rest of the dUcuaeion. 
—eat* ‘”‘er6a,t her® ln the matter is 
füé1, * Jar*» crowd assembled to 
near the moat sensational civic case
w<£rsrthed ^thie town- ■ m”. cotr

mrth lng ,hle "Par*- which 
louened on the case in general stated 

he intended going back 
for a 8hort visit, but

ienturn and see that his report 
wa# fully credited by the people.

As yet, no definite action 
taken in the matter 
cedure decided upon 
regular meeting of the 
port will come up for discussion. An
SSTS T alSO be «-van ac
cusea in the document to
the council and explain.

Mr. CoUworth reflected severely on 
*b® ®°°duct »! former olvlc officials In 

?‘0n. Wltb *“ aales, pointing pa“ 
rnou?*r,y t0 ex-Mayor Keary and ex- 
Clerk Glover. He showed that large

m.*6 brn to8t by the city, and 
hat men who had bought land at the 

sales for less than the amount of de-
suh.U^«ttI“ or could m^e

« Profits. He mentioned Jo- 
^b Martln, K. C., as one who profited 
by laxity ln conducting these 
passage in his report says;

It was wrong, If not criminal for
?ld °ther oHiclals to have 

taken advantage of the city through 
their positions for speculative 

as the details recorded 
hibit 9 prove that these
homeesCUrTL,0ta f0r thelr respective 
nomes. These met) were paid salaries
by th®. =lty and therefore tbéir 
Interest should have been 
side.

I

The Hickman Tye Hard
ware Company, LimitedIfis&l

^ will be no change In Germany's 
Sf^yKt0 bUl,d the ln>mense fleet pro- 
there (b.y„hrr «.naval Programmes, and 
ÎÜZT .I S ** falntest hope of any in- 
' arrangement being agreed for
!,,i!Sltatlon ot “aval armaments. Mls- 
gulded persons ln England who believe 
that Germany is prepared to 
‘°aof b®r P°,llcy with regard to arma- 
"1®?‘ n?®d °my read today’s comments 
of the German 
tion.

These comments make it 
Germany’s sole idea is 
ltne; that she has

Victoria, B. C. iAgents

■OOKB uao DI8TBI0T.

District of Books.
marrtKf NOTICB that Ada Leslie 
married woman, intends to apply f0
p^mission to purchaae the followln
*a"d®, ,S‘tt,rî'n« at the northwest corf
thlncl 2°a t \ thence ®outh 40 chains; 
thence 24 chains, more or Jess, to the
northwest corner of lot 113- thenM “bain, t0 the'.ouLhwe,^ 

°5 lot 113; thence west to shore 16 
',.m0re or less: the“ce following 

lot 8o “th t0 the ®outheast corner of 
ries ^of Lht?fn n°rt„h along the bounda- 
or leas- to 93’ 66 chains, more
"es to nnt",Ce ,east 74 «haine, more or 
less, to point of commencement.

A L. ELLIS,
Per J. Dubois, Agent

A Few of the 
Laughing 
Comic Hits

Ellis.

relax oneroom, with

newspapers on this ques-
■
F clear-that 

to follow the 
.. mapped out foi* her-

TOlf, and that interference from outside [

themselves under the charge which l! Ôf^er?t,.^?Ie.,1];ou°taln’ 25 miles west 
openly made that they are actuated by the^mhw nlsbt: Theure ls “o trace of 
the fear that Germany has at last be- In.r/ JtK although extraordinary 
come a serious rival as a sea power f iguard duty was on.

The Programme 
The Vosslsche Zeltung, in 

ally Inspired article

In Columbia Double Disc 
Records, Priced at 85# .

You can certainly enjoy 
th°eUse by headng any of 

A 844

you marry a girl for 

A 845
you coming out to-i 

comes in, I’m going 

A 841
Russian Carnival 
On the Bosphor"

to the old 
that he August 2, 1*10.

1A5D DISTRICT.

GRAVEST QUESTION 
IN CONSERVATION

} has been 
or no line of pro- 

but at the next 
council the re-

Dletrict of Booke.
™ NOTICE that Leone Dubois, 

married woman, intends to apply fob 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands; Commencing at the

”0 chlfn!-'ïl™ °f l0t U2: then«e ®ast
0 Chains, thence north 40 chains •

fh!?M F,8St ,4°, chalns; tbenco south 40 
cnains to point of

FRENCH VIEW OF 
BRITISH THEORISTS

Grizzly Bear 
When 

looks

an offlcl-
,1 - . » .j. concerning the
11™lt8“on ot naval armaments, declares:

1. That the present German shipbuild
ing programme, being fixed for a period 
of years, is unalterable except by a new 
*********** act rescinding that of 1900, 
l^O? ltS 8upplementary acta of 1906 and

2. That

appear before Ain’t 
night 

If hecommencement.
1j. DtfÎBOIS, 

Per J. Dubois, Agent
this abandonment of Ger

many's definite naval policy is absolute
ly out of the question; and 

8. That the German

Necessity of Enforcement of 
Laws to Prevent Forest 
Fires Is Strongly Advocated 
by Mr, James White

out
August 2, 1910.

BOOKS LAND DISTRICT.
Regard Limitation of Arma

ments as Impracticable — 
Situation Changed Greatly 
in the Last Decade

V
, . , „ government have

already Intimated to the British gov
ernment that some agreement might be
come possible after all the provisions of 
the present German Navy 
been fulfilled.

The existing German law lays down 
Gennany’s shipbuilding programme .till 
I®17’ a"d “J® definitely declared that
that data ^ lntrod“«®d untll| « is perhaps only natural that France

It la plain that the Influence of the whlch «“««red so terribly from an his- 
Uttl.nééL,Party ou‘weighs that of the torlc cae® ot military unpreparedness, 

commission, ls ooneldeTed^r???» ikh,‘g.hv. 9uarter8 lt ,hould r*8ard with undisguised sceptlc- 
Sday.8eMratWWteEuPrr8,h0tel y,eV bUI’ Providing f^ a tîrt^ éraaMto! ‘h* raUier ha,tl.ly ®°n»ldered pro

to the Island in connection*^vlth^his °^ G^™any’8 n®et.. will be laid before tbb Um,t?llon of "«“aments'
work having come here from Ham- îil ^,*l hrîa5. w,thl“ » year or two. f * forward in diffèrent quarters dur- 
tion8enn£^ he attended the lrriga- rw^lve ü Té ^/t the Kaleeris ln* ‘h« lait few days. It has often
“to7Pmt0cLheSpre8enl-” MLid Mr’ Whlt®. Cm!d T*8 T*'" pol,cy"™ huVis- ^^he^paVad^xe'? ^Briti^"^^?

LlhlCrhtCd8‘b«® T theb°TbpeHriI? b- tLnruntati^orabs°„Vue„d,,co°*,mi

we want to deoy ,What H and Harr W®®»“»- ««“»* and bu,lne,tito altitude, shou?C

stïSrjU tcTmeet :
SB&flS’Syg ~ FIGHTER

ÜÎSElS
dour, (which, neverthelese, should an '
Té as unfri®“dllnees) it points
to- what it considers would be the folly 
ojTany serious, consideration by Great 
Britain of the ldeA of coming to any 
agreement tor the limitation of arma-I
éhlé11„„,TÎ0 dream' it »ays, ls unrealls- 
ab‘®’ ,”°t because "haughty sovereigns” 
and evil ministers of state” are nn- 
wllllng to affirm the permanence of the

“in connection wtth our great tlm- 6 Eu™pe« d?mlna^ ln the when
^8«nIs8.“niM  ̂ ~ &ro7>H -“-«8®d

^•owth ThéndMtractton “2 ln^v^Td'i tir81*'’ AUg' H—Qrewers B?^atl^n®’1 The enfee8bTem?nt *of G?!!!

ïïïoï orourffreetrthîéîégh' ^ Ti? ^aZTnToR F™ I S ^vlt^h^d tf^th“h R°bt’

SUhW8bu‘t0 “.=TXUb7y2Ufr. ZllTl L*l!0~BF Eng“ tendonth®

Pe°Pl» °” ^“ISS? th“ "*y 0th“ W

id‘y depleted that ltle' lnly° a"”quès- LclTéémmentiM Z'„lnV! tT°'pa*® arU-1 îh* ’“?dl®r-««®retary‘'oi‘»uu‘reme^hbÜ 5.“^® m°“taln8- » l?béito?” thl ‘M’o'rg.ntilVl^Àbrjr9» M*0pold’® | Comm®”®‘“S at a post planted at the

arallable tlmbeT^r8^1”^^^^ “tlat Lértng8fd “ 18 ala?C|euT!edn?h!t Üf- ’pMloe811^He°lvenhede2l?ed thl new at'vttesSd toulhljfg^^t**IgSl ”‘Ï!b? who^t npfrt1aTBBJ'0Be‘ul Vaughn. Bay' VaIdez l8land- ‘hence
Î1”® iar?® ‘lmber„ rerrv“ have riot ^„ng 5rom drou‘h will be greatly min- *" the pr®8"- -Is this nlZ fnon’ west of the Cascades He^m mélg^étic w?/. le have been thi chains, thence west 20 chains, thence
abl5 timber aKT trill V be ‘llrrriîed L, ,db.n T' Bur“8- eecretary of the Dry Br*“éh "HthOTityT 1?® a°,f Dm Chutel ul^on‘saturday " °f the lage^L^’^th”' hlS ??rth 2° Cha‘”8' thence west 20 chalns-

t0 Prevent this and to firKmln8r Congress, which wijl have its ?venta- a disagreeable situation. But __________ _ Y’ tired ?lth Bmanu«l Durieux, a re- thence north to shore: thence along
,“!T |TLtme„aV!itUrai ««puzee “*‘b ®»“v«“tion in Spokane, October^ * i°„aK°whelp 8eelng ‘“““he agltéî CAin-l I ID V III TO I Seine, it£Mt,,llvLng at Neully-Sur- ®hore south and east to this post

The yDomlnlon‘gov e^nmeht4 Is® recog1- w'atWasMn^ton Jnlnto- “”=«1 thJ^rivm. % ENQC|RY INTO LOSS directorL^roness'Va^'hT T bee" JAMES A' CAMPBELL.

eaansdte^ îE WSST-t& TJE3 0F BR™1 standard MBLVIN R HARTn^;t
""timber on the ^"S^w.^.^api^S ” Ç*'1h^drtÎ5U3T,^l ,inV°,vin« th« -“-®Tori“é'a byTe^kmgVV***1 

poripîé corniectio*n wlth^the^aber ! on^he^oard*1^?^ ^^«os^otatlon j ‘PeapendronP thtT^ohr^war.^ha^hwoLUd I  ̂JT?$S?** ^festTCl**  ̂ ^ «-AND REGISTRY ACT
S ir£ I I I0^‘j£of;certinflc^“°oV,oT?tI9^

where the timber Is of greater value Imimîîlter#t^ Mr* Burns that he believes »nd DisannamMt J^1180^ Sons and Co., stated thaTth* Strii^TR l-------«------ intention at the ^exnh^îî? 11 }* ™

jMjT s..e« "sck-tk w«s»e, us.'sflsurty~ h?»* »”• ssr1 JW?p!saswr«c æ*AWv,sss “’iir
s; 7= ass jjssx&srss ir--1 SS F»vasa is ^

s^£&«kH8F. aadTi§f|5*2S?StS'--------------------«ra^T .

"iSSH:: HAE1'saS!S¥slSra!£Êî!‘5r®:
ss- ^S?SSSr

r/? «BsWJuS. ajgt^rg££aag^ ,g5a£Wps

SSHta—American woman. . Mr- Horrldge read ong extracts w«‘lf °?nt grant it. Governorfrom correspondence whlch had pa^ %L.L have that speech r'

/

District of Booke.
E1H«K1? 2PT1?® that T- L- Harrington 
Ellis, clerk, intend to apply for 
mission to purchase the 
scribed

Acts have
per-

. _ following de-

:-ï;r lr- nusIééî.1 Z more °r les®- to the
western boundary of lot 93-
north 70 Chains, more or less, t0 ?he
eî^hlé81 °°rner of lot 98 ; thence 
64 chains, more or less, to the
chaln«ary °f l0t *2' ‘hence south 30 
chains, more or less, to the southwest 
corner of lot 96; thence along the .out”? 
!!’? b°“”darT of Iot 66. 10 chains, more 
éï * ™’ south 40 chains to point
of commencement F

Fletcher Bros.sale. A

"The prevention of forest fires Is 
probably the gravest question which 
confronts Canada’s National Conser
vation commission,” said Mr. James 
White, secretary of the

Music Dealers, Gov’t street
Invitations are being printed and 

MonfivLahthjtg others, to the following:

SrYEE-EEic»éod,b0ar? Kf trade’ Prosldent of the 
Canadian club, president of the Van
couver Island Development League 
the press, president of the TradVs and 
Labor Council, the military authori
ties, school trustees, the United States 
consul, past presidents of the Y. M 
C. A., officers and directors 
officials.

on ex- 
were not cases

east
east

CAREFULLY
FULFILLING
QUICKLY
DESPATCHING

on the city’s

“Some transactions already ref«rr«a

g£~»F- ““-ssaîie
Concluding, the auditor says: “it is 

my reluctant d5ty to name ex-Mayor
v b”7ora?heth6 FT?1 malnIy r«=PO“ei-

Die for the administration of
to*Tart0n8Hn Wh,Ch h® Personally 
took part He most seriously violated 
b*8 sacred trust and oath of office 
%lch read: -I win faithfully perforai 
the duties of my office, and will not
myLnduy,PrVate lntere8t ‘o influence 
m> conduct In public matters.' ”

L. H. ELLIS, 
Per J. Dubois, Agent.

August 2, 1910.

between the witness’s company and
whlclfreféra0® brokera ln London, to 
wnich referrence was made by the lat
ter to the accidents that
TnTïo <JiLh1d ln b‘8 «ea experience, 
btoo rLa‘bb loss of steamships Al- 
Whtoh îh? B?5ryn Manor, of both of 
Which the witness had been

owner, and in 
wlth^each of which there 
board of trade inquiry.

Jîa 5!“«ry of the vessel was £ 32 500- a•sasr.tsgt£s«£i
1 Protection a!ndtl0ntoSemWnUyln8Utr0ea the 

demurrage. ^3'360, a“d aUo'for^rel^

and other

our
should take pains to duplicate natui 
t£>ns as far as possible. Lady-sHip- 
other orchids almost thrive permat 
gardens. Most of them require a cor 
of shade and leaf mold and more mois 
it is convenient or possible to give, n 
it is likely that there are certain und 
elements in the cultivation of hardy o 
is a great deal better to leave the o 
the wild and join the Wild Flower j 
tion Society of. America, than to -brj 
shppers into the garden where it is in 
to duplicate natural conditions.

The glory of the garden was in the 
blossoms. Roots of white ones (Trilliui 
iflorum) were carried home year afi 
until several fine clusters adorned the 
clump, though seemingly planted in a 
worst possible place, close up against t 
fence, increased in size until last yea 
forty blossoms. When these were ii 
all at once, the plant was a beautif 
Most of the flwoers were of very large 
of the-purest white. The fed-flowered- 
(Y. erectum). flourished also, making 

■ contrast to the white ones, and the 
fruit made the plants attractive a 
blossoms had withered. Trilliums are 
tiful and so deserving of cultivation, i 
a pleasure to note that several dealei 
tive plants catalogue them. They flou 
ter if transplanted after the bulbs have 
than when taken up in bloom, and thei 
two years to become really well-establ1 

“The lady-slippers, or cypripendiui 
the choicest occupants of the garde 
greatest pain^^ere taken in transplant! 
from their nativh homes, a ball of ear 
lifted with them and care being 
to injure the roots. Leaf mold and sa| 
mixed with ~the common soil, and fori 
years they flourished finely. They did 
a partial shade, and with G. spectabill 
found necessary that the ground should] 
moist all the time; After a few years th] 
ually failed. C. pubescens continued -J 
longer than C. spectabile, but at last it \ 
ed to put in an appearance, and as both 
were becoming scarce- in the woods, H 
was made to replace them. G. pan] 
with its quaint little blossoms, survi 
longest, but last- season only two or thr] 
came up,and these produced no flowers 
ers in native plants are now offering tH 

■ pediums for sale, and it is not neces 
devastate the woods in order to obtain 
am quite convinced that they are not 
of cultivation when natural conditions 
tated and continued, but those already 
tomed to cultivation would undoubt] 
better than those transplanted from th] 
and swamps.

Clumps of Moodroot cheered us earl 
spring with their pure-white, delicate 
blossoms. Where a little sunshine visit 
they came out early, and other bunche 
shaded, bloomed a week or so later, thus 
us a- Longer opportunity for enjoying th 
ly flower,- whose only fault is its transit 
It iS-easy to grow. It has even been seel 
ing on rubbish heaps in cities.

'the delicate little spring beauty gr] 
beside some of the clumps of bloodrq 
very shaded, unfavorable location, but t

Captain i

—AND—
the man- 

connection 
had been a FURNISHING 

THE QUALITIES
jjj“ pna|?y.'bï C^nott0.eeeSttheedlff"! j wIlTmeet h£e Tn^ust  ̂

ence In the degree ot crime betweenJ 
the destruction of private 
tional property.

‘‘In respect to the numerous conflag
rations caused through 
sparks the conservation wx,ws„ 
has drawn the attention of the 
emment to the need 
m/5?sPres- In instance the law 
2ft 1Jfve to be amended. Railrpads 
with heavy grades should have 
arrestors and screens. iee x
last, a law went into effect covering
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commission Have given us unlimited ca

pacity whereby we can pro
perly attend to the wants of 
all Contractors and Builders.

If we haven’t done busi
ness with you yet, why not 
give us a trial order now?

NEXT NOVEMBER . gov- 
of protective

spark 
On April 1,There Are Now Eighteen Va

cancies—Possible a Cana
dian May be Among the 
Appointed

‘O the remarkable letter
in wlitoh *thehe day’8 Proceedings,

*blch the captain said some of the 
2*£. bad asserted that the boat wris 
whJ.tod’ M.L Horrldge asked who and 
what was "Dennis,” the person wC 
^® «“aster, ln his letter suggested 

should try and trap the Greeks

ms a large amount. What amSSSgMj by that ?—The* d'd you 
(shaking his head.) I’m 
know.
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Programme of Construction to 
Compete With Hifi System 
in Central Oregon Territory 
Is Announced
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Tablet points out there are now no 
fewer than eighteen vacancies and
*BTt*hth£!tn Plu*

wU? 5.,Con8l8tory in November, which 
will fill many of the vacant places. It
thit f°r «ranted? Usually!
,, t two of the most certain "créa 
tiens” at the next Consistory wilFba

way* In ?h^e™.,0mî d‘fflculUes ln the 
way. in tne case of the Nuncio th» normal course would have beén .' ‘ 
quest to the Holy Father for his ele 
ration sent by the Emperor Francis 
4°aepb’tapd tbt® at the instance ol 
-he. Austrian government. But fhe Aus- 
t.hein hPr me tnlnlster. Count Aehren- 
Jhal. has never forgiven Mgr. GraiUto 
for his outspoken condemnation of 
at toaft^hYahhnUnd’ a”6’ U“tu lately 
takj, th, ié1„! «°Wn. °° dl8Pealtion to 
take the Initiative in requesting his
fi*15Uon to tb® Sacred College. Nor 
!? ‘he case of the Patriarch of Lis
bon quite so clear as It has
between*1^1 There *8 an arrangement 
beJiWv6n Portu8al and the Holy See 
which provides that the Patriarch of 
Lisbon is to be created a cardinal 
the first Consistory at which cardinals 

^ fl® created, after hla appointment to 
h,t Sk6' But no provision seems to 
have been made for the case that ha, 
actually occurred-that of toe re^ra- 
î‘°“ “J,a card nal Patriarch of Lis- 
bon, Mgr. Bello's predecessor th*

' Franciscan Cardinal Neto,' ls still‘alive 
and a comparatively young man as 
cardinals go, although he Is, after Car- 

+d*na* Oreglia, the senior member of 
the Sacred Collega Does the right to 
the cardlnalate for toe Patriarch re
l?aMgrUIBtTlothh8e tircunMtances? 
it Mgr. Bello becomes Cardinal
and 1* shortly afterwards forced 
sign hie See, will his successor too 
haY* t.h® r,8ht to toe purple? And is 
it in harmony with the spirit of the 
a75“K««n*nt between toe Holy =e! 
é,1^r°KrtugaI tbat the Sacrpd CollegeSS ■rreissgsja? ts^ss^rjr^
miT^“ b“°nT h^,rW^*r0en
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TAKE NOTICE, that James A. Camp- 
! bell of Vancouver, B.... two writers who

them cause for uneasiness.

OÏ,®r- f®“^tira,'regTmenorganlred bV llliull- I n,°Jé.UPief_C?Pg*™®tt““
C., occupation,

storekeeper, intends to apply for 
mission to

American Invasion 
“Another bad feature of the outlook BARONESS VAUGHN per-

purchase the following!8 JJ?® Tîa®t that the forest resources editor of The u™ 11"-7 “«» orl«>g aoput the de
<tf the United States are being so rap- lished at id f Health- P“b- for by the government, but----- --------- -..........................8 uea- Cil éé™é,±é.Cknew’ *“ a two-page artl- the undersecretary of state
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